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CURRENT TOPICS

Lonkox had a million dollar flro tho oth¬

er day
Kixo Kalakaua is writing a book Re-

venge
¬

is sweet t
A oteam freight wagon is a success in

Ban Diego CaL
Baltimore is agitating whipping posts

for wife beaters s
Bostox police claim to have routed every

opium joint in that city
Simox Camehox the veteran Senator isbeing lionized in London
Coffee ice cream is a novcltv browioread rtre cream is anoUicr 5
TiiEKE are twenty murderers m the NewTork Tombs awaiting trial
A Xew Yokk miss teaches the art ofwalking for SI at Ocean Grove
Potatoes are baked in the ground at Al-

bion
¬

Mich so intense is tho hcato
Jcoue Gaslin of Lincoln Neb has pro

Bided orer thirtv thrco murder t

coloirxonnd
AFAHURB to vaccinate is punished ntrhoenix Ariz by J0 lino or six months

in jaiL o
Mautix DEAHEiMr of Hilfsdale X Yhas a pig two years old that weighs

pounds
Tnn Kansas corn crop will not be aslarge as was anticipated on account of thedrought
Boonum JIcGAnioix has sailed fromQuebec to Gibraltar Ho took passage asan invalid
TriE Tost officc Department has sensibly

refused to naulc a Nebraska Iost offlce
Old Maid

JZ Vr of CWBO wll erect a
building m that city for a National

headquarters
X Goldsmith of Maplewood Sullivan

County X Y has found a petrified potato
in bis garden 0

A i avement has been laid around the
ashingtoa Monument and tho grading is

Cixcissri has subscribed sufllcicntmoney to celebrate her centennial anni-versary
¬

next year
It is a strange epidemic of great fires

which has marked this heated term Even
the grass is burned up

Thr travel to Alaska is greater thanever before known and it isrtikcly to in-
crease

¬

from year to year
Tiieke arc in Minnesota 1501 licensed

physicians and 10 unlicensed Of tho
licensed 12GS are regulars

A WAsnixGTov bthcher has invented a
canvas hat for horses to keep off the suns
neat anu prevent sunstroke e

TiiEiiz is a church in tho eastcnd ol Lon-
don

¬

where parties so desiring can be mar
ried for seven penco ha penny

Mks Hency Bamiw is sixty six Birming-
ham

¬

Conn is suing for a divorce J rom
her twenty-two-ycar-o- ld husband

Tnn sugar crop of tho Sandwich Islands
is estimated between 01000 and 1010J0
ton as against 150000 tons last year

The ire grandchildren of a noted Utah
apostle of polygamy arc all under twenty
nine years of age says tho Pioche Xcv
JUeord o

The salmon pack of the Columbia river
over S cases short of last j earsyieldandan advance in pricomay be

looked for
Mrs Ch vwroun the Paris correspondent

issajd toearnflOjOOOaj carby her pon ¬
tile largest sum made by any woman out
of journalism

Savannah has a company of female
militia The company is composed of
thirty two young women Captained by
Miss Annie Goeble

Is 1SS4 Great Britain sent 00232ScgalIons
of spirits to Western Africa and Germany
7135263 gallons Atthc same time America
sent 021412 gallons

BrtooKLTS has a horsc jockcy who is
Paid to bo worth rMOOXJ This appears as
if horse jockeying was almost as good as
running a newspaper

A stdicate of New York and Pittsburgh
capitalists have purchased one hundred
thousand acres of pme forest in South
Carolina and Georgia

Is tScro anything a syndicate wont un-
dertake

¬

One of these is just now offer-
ing

¬

husbands to one hundred young
women if they will go into Northwestern
Texas

TnE doctors havo discovered that a per ¬

son who attempts to commit suicide by
taking Jaudanrlm can be saved by opening
the windpipe arid pumping air artificially
into tho lungs

TnE oldest bank note in cxistenco is in
the Asiatic Musoom in St Petersburg It
is Chinese and is 1330 years old It was
issued By tho Imperial Bank and was
written by hand

A pkofessok of swimming who adver ¬

tises to teach the art in six lessons was
rescued from drowning at a seasido resort
a few days ago It is surmised that he got
beyond his depth

A crystal of alum twelve feet high and
six feet in diameter wEs shown at tho
royal jubilee exhibition in Manchester It
is of4 the finest quality and is the largest
crystal ever made 0
5 A riLE of snow was dumped in Franfort
street New York the other day from a
waro houso under the Brooklyn bridge
arches nnd the small boys engaged in a
regular snowball light
1 Freckles the Snnaifie American says
can not be entirely banished but a wash
aade by dissolving three grains ofJorax

ich of rose watcrnnd
lower water is said to be excel

lent for them- -
Ike Weir the pugilist known to famo as

tho Belfast Spider acquired glory it
Boston the other night by thrashing twe
men who had insulted a colored woman
which shows that even pugilists may bo
useful some times 4

Mrs Lesa Hall a wrinkled colored wo- -
r an recently applied to tho hcaltti com

missloaer of St Louis for a burial per-
mit

¬

She said that she was 107 years old
and could not live much longer She
Wasted to attend to her own funeral

It is estimated that the total production
of coffee ia tho world is abjtut fO0K tons
to 650000 tons of which Brazil alone pr
duces between 34000aand 3S0O03 tons and
Java 0090 to 90000 tonsi

The Gogobec iron mines of Wisconsin
have been transferred to tho Bessemer
Consolidated IronCompanypf New York
of which Stephen W Dorsey is president
The price paid is 13330003

Onisotothcdroughtwatcr is sold by
mo imrrci in uumngioD 111 xcamsicrs
charge eae dollarnd upwardfor jho de¬

livery of the water The citycharges fif
teen casta a Joadfor thcwater itself -
J As organ in a Presbyterian church at
Bloomfield Jf J was completely wrecked
during service by the bursting of theiel
lews The noise produced was jo great as
te alarm the congregation

George Billisg of Wilton Me hasa
cariosity just received from Florida in tfee

tatope Sf a grasshopper three aad one aalf
tiaaer ia jiesgth and one and one half

faicaes la circumference of body and hinil
vkgs Bearly four inches in length

Baaoc COTjtir Ga shipped North this
- seaaeaWf carloads of watemelons aEan

v average of orer trWprefttfreachcarA

fwari fWSsM from her watoVinecn
ftrsy UWyaar
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An Excursion Train Crashes Through
t

a Burning Bridge

ITitli 100 rersons on Itoarcl 3Tqro Than
Half of Them Killed or Wounded The
Kostcr of the Kxcceds 100Ueart- - r A corla Iial also come

reiKllntr and Sickening Scenes at thei
Wreck Kohblng the Dead and Djlny

ftCniCACO Auc 11 The Tints sreealfrtn
rorStWu Htfr Cjne railway liafaaliJhq

aW3rPrDratffpfcF
miles cast of Chatsworth last niglit whea an
excursion train on the Toledo Eeorla and
Western ronddroprcd through a burning bridge
and over one hundred neoulo were Wiled and
fopr times thai number more or lea badly In
jurcd Tho train was composed of six sleeping
cars day coaches and chair cars and three Dag
gage It was carrying nine hun¬

dred and sixty passengers all excursion ¬

ists and was bound for Niacara Falls The
train had lecn made up all along the line of the
Toledo Peoria and Western road acd the ex
cursionists hailed from inrious points in Cen ¬

tral Illinois the bulk of them however com
ing from Peoria Some cf tho passengers came
from Canton from El Paso Washinjton and
in fact all stations along the line somo from
a far west as Burlington and Keokuk Iowa
A special and cheap rate hal been made for
the excursion and all sorts of people took ad
vantage of it

When the train drew out of rcoria at 8 oclock
last evening it was loaded to its utraoit capas- -

ity Etcry berth in the six sleepers was taken
and the day cars carried sixty people each The
train was so heavy that two engines were hjtch- -

cd to it and when it passed this place It was anv
hour and a half behind time ChaUW0rtn th
next station eat of here is six miles off and
the run there was made in seven minutes so the
tcn ble momentum of those fifteen coaches and
two heavy engines shooting through yiaecat
the rate of a mile a minute can be understood
2Co 6top was made at Chatsworth and on and
on tho heavy train with its living freight sped
through the darkness of the night Threo
miles east of Chatsworth Is a little slough and
there the 1 3iroad track crosses a dry run about
ten feet deep and fifteen wide Over this was
stretched an ordinary wooden treitle bridge
and as the excursion train came thundering
down on it what was the horror of the engineer
on the frontgcngtno when he saw Unl this
bridge was arlr Right up before his eycs
leaped the bright flames and the next instant
he was among them There was no chance to
stop Had there been w arulng it would have
taken half a mile to stop that on rushing mass
ot wood iron and human lues tnd tho train
was withm one hundred yards of ths rcd
tongucd messengers of death before they flsMied
thir fatal signals into the engineers face But
he passed over in safety the first engine keep¬

ing the rails
As it went o er the brulgo fell bencaUiit

and it could only have been the terrific speed
of tho tram which saved the lives of thacngl
ncer and his fireman But the next engine went
down and instantly the deed of death was
done Car crushed into car coaches pLcd ono
en top of another and in the twinkling of an
eye nearly one hundred reople foujyljfmt
death and fltty tnore wcro eotitrt they could
not live As for tho wounded li were
everywhere Only the sleeping onches
escaped and as tho startled and halt drcWa
pissengcrs came tumbling out ot thcm tlwr
found such a scene of death as Is rarely wit
nessed an 1 such work to dbtlrvtlt sccraad as
if human hands were utterly incapable It
lacked but ftve minutes of midnight Down
in the ditch lay the second engine Earincer
McClintoclt dead and Fireman Apptogato
badly injured Oa top were piled
the three baggage cars one on top of another
like a childs card house after he had swept it
with his hand Thcli camo the six day coiches
They were telsseoptd as cars ner were be-

forehand
¬

three of them were pressed into Just
space enough for ono The second car had
mounted off its trucks crashed through the car
ahead of it crustdux the woodwork aside like
tinder and lay thcro resting oa the tops hi the
scats while every passenger in the front car
was lying dead or dying underneath Out of
that cor but four people came alive On top of
the second car lay the third acd although the
latter did not cover its bearer as completely its
bottom was smeared wththc blood of lis vic ¬

tims The other three cars were not so badly
crushed but they were broken and tuitcdia
every conceivable way and crushed tim ¬

ber and beam represented a crushed human
frame and a broken bone

Instantly tho air was with tho cries of
tho wounded and the shrieks of thoo about to
die The groans of men the screams ot women
united to make an appalling sound and above
ail could be heard the agonizing cries of little
children as in some instances they lay pinned
alongside of their dead parents And there was
another terrible danger yet to bo met Tho
bridge was still burning and tho wrecked
cars were lying on and arounl rthc fiercely
burning embers Everywhere in the wreck
were wounded and unhurt men women and
children whose lhes could bo sacd if they
could be gotten out but whose death and death
in a most horrible form was certain if the
twisted wood of the broken cars caught fire
And to fight tho fire there was not a drop of
water and only some fifty abl bodied men who
had still presence of mind and nerve enough to
do their duty

The only light was tho light of the bnrning
bridge And with so much of its aid the fifty
men went to work to subdue it For four hours
they fought like fiend and for four hours the
victory hung in the balance Eirth was the
only weapon with w hich the firo coull be fought
and so the attempt --was made to smother
it out There was no rick or shovel to
digit up no basket or barrows to carry it in

1 aad so desperate tkey dug their Ilngershnva
Into the earth which a long drought hadbawed
almost as hard Ss stone and heaped the prec-
ious

¬

handfuls thus hardly won upon the en¬

croaching flames and witlLrthis earthwork
built handful by handfuL kept back the foe

While this was going on other JSraic men
crept underneath tho wrecked cars beneath
the fire and the wooden liars which held pris-
oners

¬

so many precious 11 as nnd with pieces
of board and sometimes their handSj beat back
the flames when they flaslied up t alongside
some unfortunate wretch who planed down by
a heavy beam jlcokcd on helplessly whllo It
seemed as if his death by Hro was certain and
iNhile the flghfwas thus going on Mie ears of
tho workepycrcfiiled with the groins of dy ¬

ing menntic anguished cntrcatieslfof Ithcso
whose death seemed certain unlos the tcrriblo
blaze could be extinguished and tc cries of
those toobadly hurt to care in what atannerthc
endrvrcro brought about so Kjwould be
qnjcki SatheyAdugi Jup J9 eartjith Hhcir
hands reckless of the bloou strearaa out from
broken finger nails and bcapng lyp ia UUle
mounds while all the while camshe heart¬

rending cries For Gods sake deat let us
bum to death 4

But finally the victory was won the flro was
put out after four hours of endeavor and as its
lastspafk ofed away a lighTcame upki thocast
to take Its place and dawn came ukb a scene
ofhinoff r

While the fight had beea glneliinen had
been dying nndlhcrcwas notsd mAty wounded

to take out of the wreck as there had been
lour hours before but in the meantime the
country had been aroused help had come from
Chatsworth Forest and PiperCiJKid as the
dead were laid reverently ekjegeMc of each
other out in thocirnfleld tkerewere ready
hands to Uke them into Chatsworth whllo
somo ot th wounded wero carried to Piper
City -

Ono hundred and eighteen Was the awful poll
of the dead jrhile the wounded cumbered four
times that munbca Taelull taks of the dead
can not however te told yet Tor days

Chatsworth wjs turned into aaMtftus to day
ThelownhaHtthe entrine depot lis dead

fJliMMrt Sqi -
LuBdL jjSufWT

m

f

j J Jr

and evory mnn anfl srasForam turned Into an
amateur but realous nurse Over in a lumber-
yard

¬

the nolso of hammers and saws rang out
in the air and in it busy carpenters were mak ¬

ing rough cofflns to carry to their homes thodead bodies of tho excursionists who twchohours before lud left their homos full ofpleasurable expectations of the enjoyment ther
w0w0 luliau uuring mo vacation which

had begun
When the news of the disaster was firstflashed over the wires prompt aid was at onceent Dr Sttele chief surpeon of tho Toledo

1 eoria and Western railroad had come on atonce in a special train and with him were twooter surgeons and their assistants From
IforU also camo lrs Martin IJalar riaglocre

d Johaon and from every city whence thenfOrtlinitf PYflllnnlet V1 m-- vu15UiiuCTD1 iroiu ineirphysicians and friends hurried on in m

Dead rom delegations

every

filled

only

mo neu rien nnd the mtant rirrinr rt
uiiiiu norinncn numbers of both Focirtiesbeing on d train and so after 8o clock in the morning there were plenty ofpeople to do the work that needed such prompt
attention

In the Town Nail was tho main linapltnl anil
4 iWV Jr -

hcjjscitke

KJfSsi

oau wuunKxiDiiy iae unerersiftees oiienoa
tne attending surgeons as they bound up the
wounds and insisted that there must
be hope Down in the dead houses fntbers
husbands brothers sisters whes and
children tearfully inspected each face as it was
uncovered and sighed as tho features were un-
known

¬

or cned out In angui h when the well
known face sometimes fearfully mangled but
yet recognizable was uncovered The entire
capacity of tho little village was taxed and
kirn hearted women droc in from miles to
gite their gentle ministrations to the sufferers

20 sooner had the wreck occurred than a
scene of robbery commenced Some band or
unspeakable miscreants heartless and with
only criminal instincts was on hand and
liko the guerrillas who throng a battle field of
tho night after the conflict and filch from tho
dead the money which they received for their
monger pay stealing cten tho bronxo medals
and robbing the children of neroe of tho
other worthless emblems of their fathers
bracrj so last night did these human hjenas
piunaer the dead from this terrible accident
and take eton the shoes which covered their
feet Who thee wretches arc is not now
known Whether they were a band

who accompanied the train orsomc rob-
ber

¬

gang who were lurking in the icinltv can
not be said The horrible suspicion however
exists and there aro many who give it credit
that the accident was a deliberately planned
case of train wrecking that tho brtd--- was
set onflrc by miscreants who hoped to teize
the opportunity offered and tho fact that
the bridge was so far consumed at the time the
train enmo along and the added fact that the
train was an hour and 11 half lat are pointed
out as ctidencc of a caretul conspiracy It
ceras hardly possible that man could bsolost to all tho ordinary focling which anfmatcs

the basest o the human race but still men
who will rob dead men who will steal from
the dying and will plunder tho rounded held
do a a by broken beams of a wrecked car
wounded whoe doaih by the lire seoaioJ Imm-
inent

¬

can do most any thing which is basts acd
that is what thee llcnds in humin form did
They went Into the cars when the tlrt was burn
lag lierccly underneath ad when the poor
wretches whowere pinned thcr begged them

for Gods sake to help them out stripped
them of Jhcir watches anil joTclry and
searched their pockets for money When tho
dead bodies w ero Inid out in the corn toUl U1040
hyenas turned them over in their arch for
valuable and that the plunder was done by ub J
organized gang was proved by the fact that this
morning out in the corn field sixteen purse all
emptv were found in one heap It was n
ghastly plundering and haj tho plunderer- -

been caught this afternoon they would surely
hive been lynched

THE READ
CHATSMroimr IiuAug 11 rollowlnls

list ot the dead 0 fur asknown
H tl Stock Icoria MM Stephens and

father Mike Kcgan Hingbampton N YrWm
Craig rutvu III Henry Hicken Pekin II
Xoah llavenner Canton TIL JI Smith Mata
more ill Georgo A Smith Peorn
Mrs Zimmerman Peoria Hos nnd
Maggie Murphy and mother Peoria
MNs Mpggic Malvoa rcorii Miss Xcal Iijss
villcllhCmillnc Carrithets Evans 111 Jess
Meek Eureka 111 Sherman Bnmftold
IIL iTcClintocr encincer PenrH Kliza
fceth Crost Wahington 111 Mrs K DStod
dard AVct Point la Mrs Paurldams Peo ¬

ria Pearl French Peoria VV IL Potter
JJushncir 111 Mrs J M Clay Eureka 111
T D Richard and Mr Brce7e Peoria
W Gerretson Peoria K P Adams Talrbury
W H LotJ Ellwood Addm Webster Peoria
Mrs Wm Allen Icoria Mr WrVnlejo Peoria
Mrs II IJMcClureand daughter Peoria Mrs
Miller Peoria Mr Wright Icoria Mr Tames
Dale Peoria Mrs Wra Itall and daughter
Peoria Mr P U VymcttePccna Mr K God
dell and son and Dr Wra Collins Galesburg III
J S Kaler Hrced Station Ilk Mr John Mur-
phy

¬

Pcpria 111 Henry Seglcson Keokuk la
Oncy Spaith Green Valley III Jolin A
Moore Jacksonville III J I McPaddcn
Peoria Captain Ahlko A Martin IJlooming
ton J A Green Ilrccds Station and about
twenty dead at Ppcr City

PAirxiAi iisnr of vtocnded
E TV Parlnr and wife PeoriT wounded in

head and limbs Mrs Emma Kepon and son
Peoria slightly injured John Try PeorlA leg
broken back injured 11 1 Ogden Graj ton
111 head and foot injured Florence Boucher
Bayord la arm hurt Pat Urady Gimn III
foot and head Sophia Pauline Icoria III
head C WYoung West Jersey hands W
S Seank West Jersey foot and shoulder
G A Scott Toloarn IIL ankle Tho
mans Trimmsr Parkcridge 111 arms and legs
Thco GodeL Peoria head and legs Mrs Edith
Cheilcw Glasfonl JlL leg broken and ankle
bruised Mr Chellew GlasVord 111 leg dIs
catcd Joe Ncal Mossville head and limbs
Mrs Joe XcaL MoSsile arm and leg broken
Baby killed Miss Jnlla Valdejo Peoria IIL in¬

ternally Abbi Edmondi Discoil ankle Dr E
P Hazcn arid wife Tort Madison Ia
heads hurt Miss Emma Y TJllcra West
Point Iowa heads and limbs Mrs
II G Thome Hlsk lows internally
IL II Bond Colchester 111 internally Mrs
Thomas McVoy Peoria internally Mrs I W
Grant Peoria internally Mary Morrics Pco
ria bruised Mr Kobcrt S Zimmerman Peo-
ria

¬

head and spine E P French Peoria hips
and body Eaton Waters Peoria hips and body
Otto Johnson Burlington la legs Mrs R IL
Clark Riqtstown la legs G W
Cress Washington IIL head and
chest J E Dcchman Peoria ankle
Madgo T Harris Peoria Arthur McCarty
Eureka HI both eyes goneavid Crawford
Pitton HI head limbs and hips A F McGce
Laharp IIL leg and shin Mrs IL S Borden
Tonia 111 foot Wm W Ford Elmwood 111

chest and head Elizabeth Scljera Lalutrp
lirnbsS MrSLydla Walters Peoria- - noc jaw
and leg ILAVrnham Peoria Internally Wm
Smith Icorfa head crushod Frank
Tylor McComb HL internally
John Steer Rushvillc III leg
J W Stearns Green Vallcyr 111 legs Adam
Shombcrger Icoria hip side and heel SJ
Bclslcy Deer Creek HL head and ankle Pct
tonrpssVasbingtpn 111 leg J n ICelley
Rccds In hip leg broken Frank Snadickcr
Abington 111 head leg broken1- - Daniel Rock
RoscHcldllL beaL leg and hands A Q Tor

don DanvMoIn leg C AGrcgif Dan
villoJaii leg Mrs C E Ollcn GaUsbiu g
HL head W E -- Ellis rcoria head
MinnieAaugksdalp Peoria leg broken Qalvin

Condnctor Stillwell head
arm and leg C II Carter jr Burlington la
body Harold B Lawrence Burlington la
body John McMastcr Peoria body Frank
Brown Peoria head Mrs Kellogg Trcmont
body Mrs K J AVclls Peoria body Mrs
Isaac Wm tostde -- IIL body Catherine Lot
Peoria IIL bodypUIancho Allen Peoria body

AS AWFUI SCESE

TheroTvas one incident of the accident which
stood out more horrible than all of those horr
blc scenes In tho second coach was a manhis
wife and little child ilis name could not be
learned to day but It isjsaid hegotoa at Peoria
When the accident occurred thev entire family
of thfoc was caught and held down by broken
wood work Finally when relief came the man
turned to thoJrJendty aid and feebly sdd

Take outmy wife tlrstllm afraid the child

were nil Jull of dead bodies TVbierery house t So they tarred out the mother and as a
la the little UIae had Its junta ol the broken seat ww taken off her crashed breast
vouadefL Thcro wtro overs r ii iiiirpd tho Woodhich welled from her l told how

- --
I wrpw Ijfc l l MlwrQriwJiUa house Uo w UK rrwu o owio a
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The Oldest NewspaperJestern

fair haired bluc cyod girl ot thrc anJ laid
her in the cornfield dead alongside of her
dying mother Then they went back for the
father and brought him out Both his legs
were brokon but he crawled through tho
corn to the side of his wife and feeling
her loved features in tho darkness pressed
some brandy to her lips and asked her how she
felt A feeble groan was tho onlv answer and
the next Instant she died The man felt the
forms of his dead wifo and child and cried out
My God there is nothing more for motolho

for now and taking a pistol out of his pocket
pulled the trigger Tho bullet went surely
through his brain and the threo dead bodies of
that little family are now lj ing side by side in
Chatsworth waiting to be identified

At the undertakers and in the engine house
nnd station where cr the bodies wero put in
tho hastily constructed coffins tho saddest in ¬

cidents wero of constant occurrence Ono of
the most touching cases was that of a man
whose wffe and child were both nmong tho
dead He came into tho room w here tho woman
and babe were Ijing together and laughingly
walked up close to them pointed to tho child
exclaiming proudly Thats my babv 1 There

CVA riSL tn ujarnom at tho mans
Juiiiiust uuuuiipranie coarMnca
OIUrilBS
ment later

haxi KS WT of
wirf ih iii j iin m mm FrSPfV t v Ail luu

His reaon had gn en way I OIC01 the robbers who was
the shock At the samo moment In aOther
part of the room a man was lying across a
rough w ooden coffin saying no won aid ¬

lifeless Ho was bflt his wife
w as in tho coffin o er which he huny

M Pennery a Peoria attorney who was in
tho first sleeper and unhurt gives a vivid ac-

count
¬

of the d saster Ho hns I felt three
distinct shocks and then heard a grinding
sound and looking out sfiw that the car in which
wo wero was directly oertho fire which was
slowly blading on the stringers of tho bridge
I got cut iu safety and the sccno
to my ejo was one I wish I could fonder
tffaco from my memory but I know I
ncier can The shrieks of the dying
and the glaring fjces of tho dead will always
remain with me To add to tho horror It was
pitch dark save the fitful light of the lire under
tho sleeper which lighted tho faces of those
about oidy to make their fear and acguish vis ¬

ible On tho mouths of most of the corpses
could le seen fcara which showed that they
died in agony At last wo secured some fcblo

but the wind blow them out and about
two oclock the rain poured down in
torrents on the dead and dj
Ing in the hedges and com fields adjacent Our
efforts wero divided between tn ing to put out
the tire and rescuing tho dying who o cries for
help were indeed Mothers ran
wildly about crjing for lost children and wives
for husbands M n wore weeping ocr the
forms of thoir wics Prayers and

tilled the air until daylight when relief
parties got to work and remoied the dead and
wounded from the scene The bridge was on
fire before the train struck

EUROPEAN PRISONS

aTE tIiuEnt

appar-
ently uninjured

presented

unprotected

heartrending

tintrentlcs

Tortures Iiiillited Upon Women In Trance
and Jtusslit

Nothing not oven the fooling of a
mother i ropeoUKl in thoo ptisons
If a mother has a now born child a
little croatnrc born in the darkness of
a caemcnt the habj-- he taken
away from her and retained ah long as
the mother refuses to bo more sin ¬

cere1 that i refuses to bet raj-- her
friendg She must refuse food for sev ¬

eral day or attempt suicide to have her
baby back When such horrible deeds
can be porpetrited what is the ne ol
speaking of minor tortures And still
the worst is reserved for thoc who arc
abroad at liberty for thoe who arc
guilty of loving their imprisoned
daughter their brother or their
bister Their basest kinds of in ¬

timidation the most refined and
erttel arc ucd with regard
to them by the hiuelings of the auto-
cracy

¬

and must confess that Ihc edu ¬

cated procttreurs in the service of the
state police used to be much worse in
this matter than the officers of tho gen ¬

darmerie or of tho third section
Of coun e attempts at suicide

sometimes by means of a piece of glass
taken from a broken window some-
times

¬

by means of matches carefully
concealed for whole month or some-
times

¬

by means of strangulation with a
towe1 arc necessary consequences of
such system Out of one hundred
and ninty three nine went mad and
eleven attempted suicide I know one
of- - them after lus relcae He has
made he said to mc at least half a
doen such attempts He is now dj in
in a French hospital Jtttian and
French Prisons

The Oldest Newspaper

It is generally believed that the Times
of London and tho Qazctle dc France oi
Paris are the oldest newspapers in ex-
istence

¬

but this appears to be a mis-
take

¬

The honor belongs lo the Chi-
nese

¬

who possess a journal started
nearly a thousand years ago Its name
is lhe Kinrj Pan It was founded savs
a learned bibliophist in the ear Ollol
the Christian era At first it was pub-
lished

¬

at irregular periods but in 13G1
it became a weekly In 1801 it under-
went

¬

another transformation and ap-
peared

¬

daily It costs a halfpenny and
issues three editions The mornin
edition printed on yellow paper is d
vptcd to commerce the noon edition
printed on white paper contains offi-
cial

¬

acts and miscellaneous news while
the-- imntetl 011 red
paper- - is taken up
niation and leading articles It is ed ¬

ited by six members Ihc Academy ol
Science andlhc total sale of the three
editions is 11000 copies Pall Mall
Gazette

A Cheap Cabinet
A handsome and inexpensive cabinet

may be made by having a frame of or-
dinary

¬

pine which can be made by any
yotmg man or boywho knows how to
handle a hammer plane and saw Give
it a coating of black- - enamel paint
Then Tarnish with elear varnish Be-

fore
¬

this is quite dry place on the panels
small dried ferns tastcfull arranged
which will adhero to the still damp
varnish When thoroughly dry paint
the ferns vcry caref ully with gold paint
The result will bo a good imitation of a
Japanese cabinet with very little ex--

yense Detroit Tribune

The Virginia City Enterprise says
TliaPitttcs now have a squatters claim
upon the sitoof the old opera house
burned iu 1875 in thcbig lire on the

cast sufe of D strcct Men women and
children squat there daily hour after
hour engaged in the fascinating game

poker Sometimes three or foui
games with ten or twenty Indians in
each circle are to be seen in blast at
the same time Their games are for
coin and for keeps -

A Houston Tex woman has a pet
alligator tlitU wags his tail when htf
name is called Owing to tho long
cirv r he cactics iu his ixr bis nan
is IMyms

Yaia Ditch a

9
TbrJThcr Proceed to l

2 wis ia

PfciOo

If- l-

JrAli tho Uonejr To Ho round

passenger train on the Southern Pacific
ti9runolTa swHcb near Papago

atontteen miles cast of Tuscon Ari- -
ZOnalasl USht by lur mUL mnn
Thejaigioetvas derailed and the express
car robbed of about V0 The robKt y
occurred at the same point where a west
bousd express t as nibbed in April Inst
Onjthe track beyond where tho
traUuvas brought toai stand still tho rob
bers had fastened three torpedoes to warn1 for

trtlnTho plan to turn tho switch and
and

vnii 4tU tJU
under upon the

J

lights

groans

will

T

a

3

of

of

C 1 ucu urS a Winchester rifle
xie shot twice throuch tho Kwm- - niIn inn t -
-- yM lUluUJJU tllO
then went to tho

express car They
mail car and mado thomen come out and go to tho express They

ordered the messenger to como out
but he would not open the doors They
then blew the door onou b
cartridg e at rorceu tho mail agent to go
Into the car ahead Two of the robbers
then went in and one of them had Itouto
Agent Gaultnnd the mail agent 111 ono end
of thecar vrhilo the other co cred Smith
tho messenger with a revolver and made
him open the safe and put the monoy in a
hack They struck Inin over the head with
a revolver once but did not injure him
much There wore four men in the gang
Ono was onjtho bank one ou the op-

posite
¬

sido of tho train and two
went into the express car They
did not allow any ono to como out of
tho coaches A complete description of
thcrobbcis lus been obtained and they
aro believed to be the same who robbed
the train in April Tho railway and the
express have each offered 1000
roward for tho irrcsf of the robbers The
train was not malting full speed and tho
ditching of the engine and the following
car kept the force of the shock from the
passenger coaches Another engine was
seut out from Tucson immediately and the
train hauled into that place

STRONG

Southern
Express

companies

COMBINATION
Uy Which AH TfloRrajili Ihu- - in Opposi ¬

tion to the Western Inloii Comp tny Are
To 15 lnltc
New YorK Aug 11 A new and strong

rival to tho Western Union Telegraph
Company has been born John It
Walsh a Chicago banker D O
Millsatid Whitelnw Ucid of Jfew York
Robert Garrett of Haltimore John W
ilackay of Nevada and George VVChilds
of Philadelphia have completed a
combination by which all linos in opposi-
tion

¬

to the Western Union arc to bo united
and as one corporation compel the Wes-
tern

¬

Union to mnko a better division of
business Garrett has taken 1000003
wortS of the stock The new organization
will comprise tho following lines Balti ¬

more and Ohio the Postal Hunkers and
31erchants and tho cables George W
Childi was offorcd tho presidency but
decliied

I Guns Seized at Morchead
MoffiHEAP Kv Aug 11 About dark

yestcjday afternoon considerable oxcite
raentwas caused by a number of cxplo
sionncar the depot A company of tho
guards that was on duy rushed to the
sccnej but found no one Tho long roll
called tho entire camp out and many citi ¬

zens rushed to tho soldiers for protection
This afternoon a case of guns and ammu-
nition

¬

belonging to Z T Young was
shipped from 3IL Sterling to a man in
Moreoqad agd upon their arrival they
wereseized by the guards by order of tho
officer in command who now holds tho
ugly freight awaiting orders from General
Castleman

Rice Crop Damaged

CocrniAS C Aug 11 Reports arc
coming in as to-- tho disaster to tho rice
crops by JthQ recent freshets of ten days
ago Fifteen thousand acres of rice on tho
Carolina side of the Savannah river havo
bcchalmost totally destroyed Augusta
and twenty miles of tho interior aro for
the third time under water this season
Very llttlo rice on tho Savannah river will
bo saved and 1500010O acres on the Ogco
chco and f000000 on tho Altamaha arc
threatened but not yet lost In tho imme¬

diate vicinity of Charleston there has been
no loss nnd it is bcllvcd that fully one
half of tho rice product of tho Stato of
500000 barrels of rice has been lost

1

Cholera on the Increase
LovnoN Aug 11 It becomes moro

and more certain every day that the rav-
ages

¬

of cholera in Southern Italy promiso
to bo very heavy this year and thero are
but fow who think that it will bo confined
to its present limits The official returns
from Catania for the month of July givo
GQ1 deaths Somo days ago the French pa
porsannounccd that the disease had made
its appearance in Naples Tho announce
ment called forth an unqnlificd official de-

nial
¬

but now the lamentablo truth 3

admitted and it is officially announced
that six deaths occurred Tuesday in Resi
na a suburb

t Plcuro Pneumonia at Detroit
fcAQExnoiT Iicii Aug 11 Pleuro-pneu- -
monia has been discovered at Kings d

in this city Over a dozen cases
aro now existing Quarantine will be in¬

stituted immediately

Seventy Five Years Sick
Laxcasteh Pexjt Aug 11 Miss Mary

Snyder of Columbia has died aUer an
illness of seventy five years A few days
agoshc was stricken with paralysis

Eleven Buildings Burned
Locisvilie Aug 11 Eleven buildings
unsucsiroyeu iy Jirc to day with a

number of stables loss 537000
t

Fell Into a Mine and Killed
Ishpemiso Mien Aug 11 By the acci-

dental
¬

overturning of aworkingskipat
Cleveland Mine to day Edwin Cox and twn
other men names unknown vcre killed
Theyfell two hundred feet to tho bottom
of the shaft Three others were injured
two of them probably fatally

Is
ld Preacher

l3fWASAroiis Aug 11 Tho sect of
Soaisicepcrs in Jefferson County Ind

havea ld boy Pascal Porter
or preacher Ho is said to lead his con

gregMions with eloquent earnestness
s i

- Three Miners Killud
MartvACKEn Wis Aug 11 Shaft No 1

of tie Ashland Mine near Hurley Wis
cfvia yesterday afternoon at 533
oclsek killing three men and injuring
another so badly that he is not expected

h Tho names of the victims can not
bawrtaincd

frr -
l Assisted His Son to Elope

MiKSEAFofTie Mixk Aug ll Mayot
Amjor this city assisted hjs on inan

Dt wtn a yUDS grl whose wld-w5-lu- cr

opposed the match by char
cria special carlo takb the young fblkss

m 2EIi kc Bftfri whoro Hit yer

COURIER
ESTABLISHED HTCKMA FULTON COUNTQETOTgRIUAr ATTftUST Wg

MIDNIGHT HORROR

Unparalleled Railway

Chatsworth

U3asiSwffirjunasjnuJ

DavisVreoriaarms

Kentucky

evonjiigfidinon
witTipoirtlcTnTitrDr1

flfTBAIN ROBBERS A BOMANTIO TALE
About a Itlnuil Successor to Joseph Smith

of tlicMormon Church
St Lous Aug 13 The Glolg Vanocrat

prints a sensational story about the blood
successor of Joseph Smith of the 3Ior
mon Church that has tho marks of a
romanco but lacks confirmation About
twenty five years ngo tho little town of
Nauvoo 111 the headquarters of tho Mor-
mon

¬

Church otthe Mississippi Valley was
startled by a story m which Joseph Smith
in 1S12 figured as tho lover of 11 dashing
English maiden of a wealthy family bc
liovcrs in Mormonism and who wero trav-
eling

¬

in America The prophet wished to
take the girl as his spiritual wire and she
consented with the condition that it ho
bore a son he in the fullness of time
should become tho head of tho Mormon
OinircliV tho child was born and

fear of foul Wlay from other
children of the Smith family tho
mother nnd child hastened to England
ami thgi 0 educated the chUd b5 Cambridge
university proper credentials hav
been gien to secure all rights JXfri
is now being published by Ltfraron am
ton a man of note fa 3roniioii Church
at Salt inlfarrfor thcpurposeit i

thouBht Injuring the prospects
of nnibitious Smith of the proson

Hay- - at- - perhaps with tho intention
or PrK o coniril ugujru
story w ho would now bo forty live years
old before the Church as a claimant to the
head Dr Geo Hall of St Louis and
Mr Crawford 01 Hancock 111 claim to bo
tho only one to known of the origin of
tho story and they pronounce it a myth
It is reported that the story was concocted
twcntv llve jears ago iu Dr Halls office
to his knowledge but not by him Ho
claims to have ample evidence in his pos ¬

session to prove the whole thing a myth

Naval Contracts Awarded
VVismvoTON-- Aug 15 The Secretary of

tho Navy to day awarded ithc contracts
for constructing the fivo new naval ves-
sels

¬

for which bids wero opened recently
Cruiser No 1 The Newark is awarded
to Cramp ic Sons for l2ts0W according
to the departments plans for the hull and
the contractors plans for machinery
cruiser No 4 to Cramp fc Sons for SlKQ
U00 cruiser No 5 to tho Union Iron Works
of San Francico departments plans for
hull and machinery for M t25000 and
gun boats Nos 3 and 4 to N F Palmer Jr

Co of New York Roachs assignees
utJ00O0each

Fatal Explosion ol Chemicals
DrCATnt III Aug 15 A tcrriblo ex-

plosion
¬

of chemicals in Clinton Webbs
drug store at Macon this county at fj

oclock this evening caused tho instant
death of Nelson McDiniol and theprobabls
fatal injury of Mr Webb The druggist
was engaged in compounding a mixture
vhcn the explosion occurred The coroner
will investigate to night No ono was
present except Webb and McDaniel and it
will bo difficult to learn what Webb was l

doing as he is unable to speak

Rabies From a Cat Bite
Cocxru Gitovn Kas Aug 15 J P

Cody a boilcrmaker in the Missouri Pacific
shops at this place was bitten by a mad
cat about six week ago Ho was to day
tnkon with hydrophobia Drs Bradford
anil Harvcy7of this city pronounced tho
case a genuine case of the rabies Mr
Cody was taken to the companys hospital
at Scdnlia for treatment He is a nephew
0 the celebrated Buffalo Bill

A Man Baked in an Oven

Aluasv N Y Aug 15 John J Rcilly
aged twenty two an employe of Rathbun
Sard te Cos stove foundry disappeared
Saturday morning To day Ids body was
found m an oven for baking ladles it
is presumed ho vcnt jn there and laying
down fell alqcp Flro wlis started Sat ¬

urday and the door 61 the oven was then
locked His presence not being noticed
he was baked for about forty hours

Power pi lhe Press
PiovipnKcc R I Aug 15 Albert

Smith u vell known hDrc lhi6fw ho was
lying in the Johnstown lockup awaiting
trial mado his escape this morniug lie
twisted a newspaper into 11 long roll btuck
abent pin in the end and reached through
the ccfl door drew a bunch of keys off a
hook where they wero hanging and open-
ing

¬

his cell door made bis escape

Western Crop Report
Ciucsgo Aug 15 An Inter Uetan special

from Lan3ingi Mich says Tho Michigan
Western Service bulletin issued to day
reports the growing crops favorably af-
fected

¬

during tho week The prospects
are much impioved over last week Tho
rainfall in many localities has been insuffi-
cient

¬

to cave early planted potatoes and
com

m

Terrible Flames
CoxsTANTiNoviE Aug 15 A great con-

flagration
¬

in Scutari has been controlled
after destroying two thousand buildings
iucluding two of tho largest churches
Two w omon and a child were burned to
death and many persons wero injured
Thousands of people aro left without
shelter

Frightful Mortality

Simh Aug 15 Medical returns show
that seventy thousand persons died from
cholera in tho northwest provinces during
Junc and July

Fatal Fall From a Scaffold

Louisville Aug 13 John McCuIlough
Henry Parrish and Louis Wolf painters
were precipitated from a scaffold by tho
breaking of tho stirrup iron and fell forty
feet IcCullough was fatally injured
and the others received serious fractures

Crops in Manitoba
Wisxeieo Max Aug 15 The crop

bulletin of tho ilanitoba Department of
Agriculture just issued indicate a largo
roturn through tho Province Tho weather
is vcry favorable and tho wheat harvest
is iu full swing

m

Lon Scarlierry a Scotia Neb
butcher accompanied by apcace-pci-suadin- g

bulldog was invited while
meandering homeward Sunday night
to throw up yotir hands Lou
dukes went up andtho dogvvent out
into the darknesfe A mighty Struggle
ensued Bones cracVcdand wild yells
were heard in thcfmio1stof whichLoit
scampered offjunharnicd ThebuH- -
dog turned up a few hours afterward
loaded with scraps of old clothes and
masticated cuticle -

Flies were very troublesome in th
dining room of v n seasido cottage nd
a trap was set for them It did itt
work well and the room seemed cletfr
of them- - vBut wnen dinner was served
thoj were as nimierous iaieTeKr The
three-year-o- ld child explaiaeil their
pearanee bysaying Papa litofcdej

uA

m 1SP
OHf Krjai

wasinderclongenu5 JBpoeht

-- Thedeath rate timopgtse laborwg
meujit the Panama canal hasaveraged
sixty percent Workin thatcliniate
can aot be douo without tcrnlio 1m e
lite

-- -
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Tho
W2

bodyj

anying The un
fortunate ladys parents reside at Dun- -

Kirk N Y The funeral of ex County
Treasurer Weinette was perhaps as largely
attended a ono as Peoria has ever wit-
nessed

¬

The funeral of William Reagan
which took place under the direction of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows was
also largely attended The remains ol
Mrs Hiram J Mara were laid beside
those of her daughter Mrs E F Putney
who was buriel yesterday The wounded
in this city doing well and none ol
them are believed to bo in a dangerous
condition The train this evening brought
three badly wcunded people who were
taken to the hospital These were Adam
Schcmbcrger of Peoria Miss Alter
of West Point and Mr Hazen of
Fort Madison Ia But ono unidenti-
fied

¬

body remains here This is that
of a woman It was to day removed
from the morgue to a vault in Springdale
Cemetery Nothinsr has been heard from
relatives or friends of the unknown mnn
w ho was buried here under tho supposi-
tion

¬

that he was tho son of Willis Smith
of this city Miss Josi Valdejo will be
buried to morrow Miss Pearl Adams still
remains in a critical condition at Piper
City The funeral of T P Van Low was
held at Galesburg this afternoon Mrs
C K Allen was taken to Galesburg last
night and is lying in an unconscious state
The body of Rev Wm M CoHinso Gales-
burg

¬

was buried at Gcnesco this morning
by Odd Fellows

CiiiMrviny III Aug 14 J O Baker
president the Illinois Society of Engineer- -

and professor of civil engineering in tho
University of Illinois returned last night
from careful pergonal examination of
engineering problems of the Chatsworth
disaster and an examination of the condi-
tion

¬

of the other bridges and culverts and
protection from fire given thoso culverts
by road officials and track hands He says
the incendiary theory has no foundation
whatever and attributes tho burniug of
the bridge to the carelessness of sectio-

n-hands

JACK TURNER SURRENDERS

And Em tho Troubles In Hell County
His Irltnils Ien inj tho State

Locisville Aug 11 Tho troubles in
Bollc Countya a probably at an end as
Jack Turner the head of tho Turner fac¬

tion has surrendered himself to the jailer
of Hell County JHc surrendered on last
Monday and on the following Wednesday
a man whoso name we could not learn
charged with being an accomplice of the
Turners surrendered himself to
tho authorities It is reported that
the others of the band havo disbanded and
left tho State When Jack Turner sur-
rendered

¬

he confessed to killing George
Thomas but made no excuse for the
crime This statement is not credited
and it is believed ho has confessed the
crime in order tofsefcen tho guilty parly
and give him time to mako his escape
and that ho Turner willprovo himself
innocent on the day of bis trial

The Orange and Lemon Trade

LOMF Aug li The inquiry conducted
by the Ministry of Commerce into tho ef-

fect
¬

of the American trade upon tho orango
and lemon production of Italy has been
concluded The report states that Cali-

fornia
¬

can supply tho American market
through tho year that in Florida the
plantations arc not situated on land suit
able for the growth of orange while in
regard to Louisiana the opinion is express-
ed

¬

that Italy has nothing to fear the sea-

son

¬

there being of brief duration

A Water Bicycle

Bcfpalo Aug It Prof AlphonscKing
tho man who has been giving exhibitions
throughout tho country of his water
shoc3 crossed Niagara river on a Water
bicyrle another invention of his The
start was made jnst under the suspension
bridge The bicycle consists of two hollow
zinc floats above and between which is
the framework oLa bicycle provided with
paddles The wheel is four feet in diame
tor

Church Destroyed by a Tornado

Cuictco Aug 14 A Times special from
Fort Madison Ia says tho Catholic
church at St Paul eighteen miles west of
here was totally destroyed by a tornado
which swept over this section last even
ing Much other damage was done

vCha
Fata Freight Accident

zrcigni
train on pie Alabama Great Southcrnrail
road broke in two seve miles below this
city last night and the rear portion backed
into another train Will Jennings of Val-
ley Head was in the caboose and was
killed

Burned In Its Coffin

PiTTSBCBon Pa Aug 14 The two-year-o- ld

child of John Machinsky was burned
In coffln tho laco igniting from an
overturned candle Tho coffin was burned
Jo ashes and the head bands and feet of
tho little fcody were burned to crisp

fcire of Canadian Vessels

ItocntsTEK N Y Aug 14 Two Cana-
dian stejuaers tho Hastings aad the Kath-
leen were seized by the Custom house of-

ficials Charlotte to day The seizure
was mite11 the grounds that neither of
the boafctad been inspected by United
States JWfCCtor The Inspector General

gteaafreatst James A Dumart was
prcsentjTW tno seizure was made under
his direct The forfeiture is 500 and
the boafi ere allowed to return to To-

ronto upHP1ring bonds to the amount of
HitM
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Awtnaufs Peril
lit Aug 14 At Cullom

t aiiles north of hero Prof
balloonist made an ascension
clock yesterday afternoon
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direction Soon after
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A BLOCK BURNED
Disastrous Conflagration at Pittsburgh

lnnsjlvanl
fmsnuRGn Pa Aug 12 The moit dls

sstrous fire known hero for many years is
now raging in the heart of the city and
the damage which can not be estimated
will certainly reach up in the millions
Shortly before 10 oclock to night smoko
was seen issuing from the rear of Masonla
Hall on Fifth avenue Tho fire seemed to
be ia the second story which was occu-
pied

¬

by Campbell Dick as a carpet ware
room An alarm was quickly sound-
ed

¬

and the fire department responded
promptly but before they arrived the rear
portion of the building was burning In a

I short time the flames spread to Hamiltons
nagnificcnt nine story building adjoining

and by 11 oclock the flames had reached
such proportions that the entire fire de-

partment
¬

of the city was called but At
ll45Schmidt Fndays building another
finrt ructuro nine stories high caught

stitc jSrStcd intrA- - rfirremiRt
flames These buildings arc uow

burning fiercely and at midnight thero
arc no indications of tho fire being con-

trolled
¬

1 1 is feared that half the block
on the nortlsidc of Fifth avenue between
Smithfield ami Wood streets is doomed

Aug 13 2 3J a m The flames are un-

der
¬

control bin the fire is not extinguish-
ed

¬

The loss wi reach 51tJttJ -

LIFE AND PROPERTY LOST
All other Terrible Hull Storm or Kcn

vlUeIInn -
ItKXviLLF Mixk --V1 12 A terrific

hail storm struck herefrom the norfftwest
Wednesday evening fallowed soon after
by a cloud from the northeast The two
met on the outskirts of the village and
between the terrific gale artd hail a great
deal of damage was don Mrs A
P Haahn was instantly killed and
Gustavo Krcigcr fatally injured Near-
ly

¬

every building in town was moro
or less injured Grain stacks itt the path
of thestorm were blown down atid grain
pirtly if not wholly ruined All grainin
the shock was threshed out and rlll bo a
total loss Corn is completely stripped
and ruined The path of the storm was
about a mile wide and five or six long Tho
damage to buildings and grain can not bp
estimated now but will be very consider1
able People sought their cellars orthc
loss of life would have been greater
Largo pieces of ice fell duryig the storm

ANOTHER WRECK
Four Cars Thrown from a Trestle In

OrorRia Iourtecn lMsscngerH More
or Ics Injured

Atnosr Ga Aug 12 As the south-
bound

¬

Florida express on tho Brunswick
and Western railroad was leaving here at
midnight last night the Mann boudoir car
jumped the track on a twenty foot trestle
and went down carrying with it the ladies
car a second class car and bag ¬

gage car Eight white and six
colored passcngera wero more or
less bruised though none wero danger-
ously

¬

injured Among tho number was
Mi Geo F Smith of Cleveland en route
for Florida who received a painful wound
in the face Mr Bell wood Emmitt a com-
mercial

¬

traveler from Chicago had his
Umbsj5eyrclyjtbruVcOL Tho wounded
were all well oared for The four cars
named arc completely wrecked

Tragic Finale to Merry making
New YorK Aug 12 An Italian named

Domcnico who came to this country a fow
months ago was joined last night by his
wife and child In celebration of the event
tho couple drank considerable beer at
their home No 135 Blcccker street On
retiring Domcnico blew out the gas and
when tho dbor was burst open this morn¬

ing he was found kneeling alongside tho
bed dead His wifo and child were un-

conscious
¬

e
m m

Deplorable AcciJcnL

Hexdkiisox Kt Aug 12 Wm Long
while hunting near Marion climbed over
a fence Ono of the rails turncdJthrowing
him to tho ground In his fall he struck
the hammer of his gun in some manner
causing it to dischargo the load which en¬

tered his abdomen and set his clothing on
fire Two men who wero near him at tho
time of tho accident extinguished tho fire
Long realized that he was fatally wounded
and requested them to go for his wife and
child but he died before they reached him

Senator Riddlebergsr Jailed
WAsniSGTOK Aug 12 A special from

Woodstock Va says Senator Kiddle
bcrgcr was ordered under arrest to day by
Judge Newman and locked up in the Coun-
ty

¬

jail for the night His offense was pub-
licly

¬

ridiculing tho rulings of tho judge
which had resulted in a verdict against a
client and political friend of the Senators
The friends of the Senator arc threatening
to break into tho jail and release him
Thcro is great excitement

Indignant Citizens
New nic O Aug 12 There was a rous-

ing
¬

meeting of indignant citizens in tho
Court house to night in which speeches
protesting against any payment of tho --

drive well royalty of 10 as claimed by an
agent now here on the Green patent wero
made It was decided to fight the cases
Funds wero raised for that purpose and a
committee appointed to employ a compe-

tent attorney to defend the rights of tho
citizens

Wire Murderer Hanged

Fcieiudcbo Va Aug 12 Holmes K
Puryear of Dinwiddle County washanged
this afternoon at Princo George Court
House for the brutal murder of his wife
Emma L Puryear whom ho killed la
June 1SSG with strychnine administered
in a whisky toddy

m m

Is This a Casus Belli

Bctte Movnv Aug 14 The Mintt3 Fort
Shaw special says Tho cattle men com-

plain
¬

that their stock is being- - seized -- and
run across the Uno intoCanadiau terri-
tory

¬

as they claim by Canadian mounted
police Protests arc being prepared

m

Threatened Ceaper Faahte
New Yokk Aug 12 Owing to the re-

cent
¬

flro at tho Calumet and Hccla copper
mines and tho doubt when it will be ex¬

tinguished great anxioty is felt ob tho
market in this city The largest bulk of
copper was obtained from those mines
and tho possible scarcity has caused an
advance of a quarter of a ccat per pound
oa the market

S m f
Yettew Fever at Key West

Ket West Aug 12 The board of
bealtb reports six new cases of fever t
day j- - f

m m

They Granted His Reeent
Fkaxsxix La Aug 12 The Uedy ef a

colored girl horribly mutilated waa feaail
in the woods near here Wednesday Her
step father Dan Haskins was suspected
ami as he had fled to tho woods the citlzeas
armed themselves and finally captared -

him after severely wounding him He coa
fessed and asked tobefcangea TheiU
seas thought his request reasonable
therefore granted it immediately

0
AcecsiTA 6a Avg lli Sol Canters

waa harYgcd at JLtafptenlS Cv todayfor
the murder or Joruan nr nnoty weai
issentaiiae waa Jatti
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